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When Looking

For the Best
Go to the most reliable Largest msort meat
ownst prices la Itnlr Goods. Wo make

WIGS, SWITCHES, BANGS,

PUFFS, WAVES, ETC,

Satisfaction guirnntecd in Ladles' nnd
and Dents' Wigs for street wear. Wo have
llio lending

Tonics, Bleaches, Rouges
and Powders.

Ask to sco tho Ideal Hair llrush, Ronulno
Hluerlnn brlstlo nlr cushioned. Children's
Jlulr Cutting receives our special nttontlou.

L

317 Lackawanna Ave.

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

FACTOUYVILLE.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Slsk have returned

from Peeksklll, N. Y where they ac-

companied their son Harry, who has
entered colleuo at that place for the
coming year.

Benton Coleman had the misfortune
to lose his horse last Thursday. It was
perhaps tho oldest horse (In service) In
this section of the county, being thirty- -
three years of age, and worked well
up to the dav It died.

Mr. nnd Mrs. .1. N. Capwell, of Scran-
ton, were calling on relatives here last
Sunday.

Lou Harding and Hosea Gorr have
resumed their studies at State college.

The llrm of G. D. Nnsh & Co. dis-
solved partnership last Saturday, Mr.
Nash retiring, and the business here-
after will be conducted by the com-
pany.

Mrs. Alice White left Sunday after-
noon for her homo in Wlsner, Neb.

Harry Zwelzlg is home for a week's
vacation, visiting his father, of the
North End. Harry Is connected with
the New York, Ontario and Western
Itallroad company at the Mayileld
yards.

All Is not Sweetness over In the
vicinity of B. S. Gardner's mills, even
if "My Honey" does run there. It

that our townsmen, U. B. Rey-
nolds (Bonny), as he Is familiarly
called, was over In that locality re-
cently, and discovered a large "bee
tjee" of the hemlock variety, and, as
is customary, put his name on the tree,
which, upon investigation, proved to be
a line tree between the lands of B, S.
Gardner nnd Hiram Proper, and the
owners refused to have it cut at pros-- :
ont. The discovery of the bee tree wns,
however, no secret. Some few nights
ago a male quartette from that neigh-
borhood decided to possess themselves
of the hundred pounds or more of na-
ture's sweetness that laid concealed in
the bosom of that particular line tree.
The mighty ax that felled the forests
In the time of George Washington was
brought into play and In a short time
the much coveted companion of the
"buckwheat cake" was secuied. But
the line tree was destroyed and now
the trouble .commences. The owners
of the tree aro very "Frank" In their
assertions that prosecutions will be
made very "Quick" unless the "Wor-den- "

of the evidence that they now
hold has to be changed. "Bonny" says
it Is a "Radle" daddle of a note that
lie lost his sweetness, but he has con-
solation in the old song that runs:
"Oh, My Honey! Good-by- e, My Honey;
I'll Never Come to See You Any More,"
etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Reynolds, of
Alderson, Pa., nre here for a few days'
vacation with their parents. Mr. Rey-
nolds Is employed by the Lehigh Val-
ley raljroad on one of the passenger
trains that runs between Wllkes-Barr- e

nnd Stull.
Myron Moore has on exhibition, In

front of F. M. Osterhout's tonsorial
parlors, a stalk of corn that measures
11 feet, 5 Inches high and has on it two
full developed ears of corn.

James Swartz, of Lake WInoIa, was
over yesterday looking after subscrip-
tions to the came and fish association
that is now being organized in that and
this section. Mr. Swartz is the secre-
tary of the association. The member-
ship fee to the association Is but 25
cents, nnd it is hoped to obtnln as
members all parties In these sections
that nre owners of land that Is stocked
with gnme. Each member will be pro-
vided with a card of membership,'
which entitles him to hunt or fish on
lands or waters that are controlled by
the association; provided, however,
that the owner of the property does
not object. The sole object of the as-
sociation Is to enforce the game and
fish laws and prosecute all offenders of
the same to the extent of the law.
They will control no waters from pub-
lic tlshlng In season, but ferret hunt-
ers, fish dynamiters, trapping and
hunting out of season will be watched
very closely and prosecuted by the
different fish and game wardens that
the association will have commission-
ed, and stationed at certain districts
if the territory controlled and covered

by the association. The association
will furnish nil "trespass" notices free
to its members. This is one of the best
steps that could be taken to protect
our game and flsh and thereby allow
them to increase in number, which is
very necessary, as all game and fish
in this section has been slaughtered to

LAU1LO DO YOD KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is tho orlcinnl nnd only FRENCH
enfe and reliublo enre on the mar-
ket, l'rlce. $1.00; sent by mail
Genuine Bold only by

Wm. Q. Clark, 326 PcnnAvc, Scranton, Pa

J.

1.

such nn extent Illegally that It Is fast
becoming extinct. Every farmer ought
to 1$ wllllnc to go into nn association
of (his kind, and preserve and protect
his game and fish, thereby forcing all
dishonorable and disgraceful
sportsmen to new fields, where law and
honor does not ever enter.

In Washington, D. C, Uncle Sam has
set anldo by itself what Is known as a
"conscience fund." In Factoryvllle,
Pennsylvania, they have a body of men
set aside by themselves, that nro
known as the "town council," that
neither hove a conscience or fund, for
If they did our street lamps would be
lighted once more.

Among the out of town visitors that
registered at Hotel Howell last Satur-
day we noticed the following: Edwin
and J. M. Graves, Jermyn, Pa.: T. V.
Wells, esq., Scranton: J. Miller,Wilkes
Barre: George W. Cook, Tunkhannockj
J. S. Slckler, Mill City.

AmoiV the prominent men In town
last Saturday were V. P. Hallapeter,
of Shlckshlnny. and a. D. Nash, of
Now York.

The annual services of tho sixth
principle Baptists commence at their
church on Main street next Friday.

Visit tho Dallas Fair. Open from Sept.
28 to Oct. 1, inclusive.

NICHOLSON.

The school directors have added a
Kindergarten, to our graded school,
which was opened yesterday, with
Clara Wilcox as Instructor. There is
a large attendance In all the grades
this season.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Stephens, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, Bpent the Sabbath with
the formers parents, Mr. and Mrs. II.
L. Stephens.

Mrs. A. L. Titus, of Blnghamton,
visited her father, G. W. Walker over
Sunday.

Mrs Cassidy, of Ashley, Is the guest
of her sister, Mrs. M. Tiffany.

Mrs. Jane Tiffany has gone to
Klrkwood, N. Y., whero she will spend
a short time with her son, Rev. C,
P. Tiffany. .

Fred L. Foster and wife spent the
Sabbath with the latters parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Stephens.

The Nicholson lako campers, all re-

turned home Monday.
A game of ball was played here

yesterday aftvrnoon between Jessup
and Nicholson, resulting in a score of

to 10, In favor of the visitors.
Visit the Dallas Fair. Open from Sept.

23 to Oct. 1, inclusive.

WYOMING.

James Pascoe, Edward Robblns and
Dclbert Cole spent Sunday at Triangular
lake.

Herbert Klshbauffh, who works at
Fowler & Sons' Hour and feed mill, had
ono of his Ices broken Just abovo the
angle Saturday while wrestling with one
of tho worklngmen.

Rev. Robert Thompson visited Edward
Wilson, of Scranton, Saturday.

Mrs. J. W. Morgan, who has been in
poor health ror tne pasi six years, wi
taken seriously ill about six weeks ago,
died Saturday at 8.30 at tho age ot 15. Mrs.
Morgan will be very much missed in tho
community as she always had a good
w ord for all with whom she met. Thoso
who survive her are her husband ami the
Utt'.e adopted daughter, Lizzie, ono sister.
Mrs. Lizzie Tropo Gregory, ot this place;
,Oharles Tripp and her half brother, St.tr- -
un, oi ocranion.

At the shooting match on Saturday be-

tween Johnson and Winters, Benjamin
Jones and Jaires Van Why acted as ier-cree- s.

Johnson killed nine birds out of
ten and two birds dropped out of bounds.
Winters killed n'ne out of ten and tnree
dropped out of bounds. The prize was
given to Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Dodson spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Miles Vantuyle,
of Centremoreland..

Vit.lt the Dallas Fair. Open from Sept.
2S to Oct. 1, Inclusive.

BABY'S CRIB A1ATE WAS A SNAKE.

Ilndly Bitten by n Copperhead Six
Tect Long.

Williamsport, Pa., Sept. 20. A
ohlfd of Mrs. James Cross, who resides
In tho Beech Creek region, was bitten by
a largo copperhead snake yesterday whllo
In Its crib. Tho child began crying and
told Its mother that its back was cold.

Tho mother investigated and found that
the dhlld was lying on a snake that had
colled up In tho bottom of the crib. Tho
snako had bitten tho baby on tho neck,
but home-mad- o remedies prevented tho
poison spreading. Tho snake measuicd
over six feet In length.

Chlcntjo l.ivc Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 20. Supply of native

cattlo limited and best grades 20c. high-
er. Many choice cattlo went at $j.25a3.45.
Low grade native steers, $3.9oaJ4.93. Cows,
good to prime grades, $3.40a$4,4O with a
row veal calves went at nrm prices, tne
best landing at $7. Texans and westerns
sold more readily rA higher prices. Hogs

Sc.alOc. higher, good big hogs brought,
$4.10a$4.15. Cholco bacon sorts sold
around $4.40 and butcher weight barrows
around $4.30. Not many sold below $3.90,

the great bulk ot strong weight hogs go-
ing at $3.93a$4.20. Sheep nnd Lambs In
good demand: most fat muttons brought
$3.73a$4.00 and u few fancy lots around
$1.10. Sales ranged chiefly nt $3.50a$3.7n.
only common lots selling down nro&nd
$3.40. Lambs went slowly. A good many
wero wet. Cholco to extra lots sold at
$5.00a$5.Co, good grades and best feeders
around $4,75a$5.00; fair feeders, $i.23a$4.50
and very common skinny culls at $3.50a-$1.0- 0.

Ilccclpts Cattle, 12,000; hogs, 0;

sheep, 20,000.

New York I.ivo Stock.
New York, Sept. 20. Hecves Ilccclpts,

3,420 head; falrlj active; general market
steady; bulls, firmer; native steers, $1,101
5.17',; Colorados, $l.05a4.5j, dtags and
oxen, $2.23a4.0; bulls. $2.25a3; dry cows,
$1.85a3.50; European cables quoto American
steers at lla2c. refrigerator beer, bHa'Jc.j
no exports. Calves Receipts, l,Cb8 head;
active, firm; veals, $5aS; few tops, $S.12'ia.
8.25; grangers, buttermilks, $3.D0a4; wes't-ern- s,

$3.23. Sheep and L5imb iteeelpts,
18,8215 head; E'heep, steady; lambs, slow,
closing lower; heep, $2.50a4.23; lajnbs,
$4.50aC10. Hogs-Recei- pts, 1,753 head;
weak at $l,40a4.65.

InlliiminiUory IlhcunintUtn Cured in
U Pay.

Morton I. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind.,
says: "My wife had Inflammatory
IUieumatlsm In every muscle and Joint.
her suffering was terrible and her body
and face were swollen almost beyond
recognition; had been in bed for six
weeks and had eight physicians but
received no benefit until she tried MYS-
TIC CURE FOU RHEUMATISM. Itgave immediate relief and she wns able
to walk about In three days. I am sure
It saved her life." Sold by Carl Lo-ren- r,

druggist, 418 Lackawanna ave-
nue, Scranton.

419 AVE.

HINTS 10 CARPET BUYERS.

Three reasons why you should buy your Cnrpots from us: First Bo-euu-

wo carry tho largest line of Carpets in Scranton Second Uecause
overythlufj Is of tho latest desljjns, and tho quality tho best. Third
Because our prices are always tho lowest.

WAL.L. PAPERS-Wast- lll have some goods that wo aro Bolllncnt
5 CENTS A ROLL, worth 10 cents.

F"U R N ITU R EC Upholstered Chairs, Tables aud Couches at about one.
half their regular prices

SCOTT INGLIS. LACKA.

THE .SORANTO-- TRIBUNE-TUESD- AY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 21, 1897.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

DOTAL BAKINO FOWOtS CO., MW YORK.

THE MARKETS.
Wull Strcot Ilcviotv

Now York, Sept. 20. Tho stock mar-
ket was dull nnd comparatively neglected
during tho greater part of tho day nnu tho
marked advances wero confined to a few
special instants up to tho llnal halt hour.
The bears, encouraged by tho lack of ac-
tivity In the trading and tho rlso in tho
money rate, then fell upon tho market
and raided It to such good effect that few
actlvo stocks escaped with a net docilno
less than a point nnd in a few Instances
much larger losses wero shown as a result
ot tho day's trading. Total sales wero
517,468 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-
LEN & CO., stock brokers, Mears build
ing, rooms

Open High Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. tng.

Am. Tobacco Co .... 31?i 92,4 8914 90
Am. Cot. Oil IMVi 24". 2414 2114
Am. Sug. Reg Co ..1524 153" 151?s 15114
Atcli., To. & S. Fe .. 10)i lG?s 1? 10
a., t. & a. F., rr .. 35 33!s 31U 34U
Can. Southern 61 Cl4 5'JU CO

Ches. & Ohio 2GV1 2514 2514
Chicago Gas 107& loaii 10714 107U
Chic. & N. W 131 131Vi 129 12914
Chic., B. & Q 10- - 10214 100 10O

C. C. C. & St. L .... 40?i 40i 3y4 3914
Chic, Mil. &'St. P ..10Hi 101 100 10O)4

Chic, R. I. & P 03i 07k 9514 9a

Delaware & Hud ...121 122 121 12m
D., L. & W 1014 lUl'i 100 h ICOft
Dlst. & C. F 144 144 141a 11

Gon. Electric 40fc 4014 39 3914
Louis. & Nash 61i C214 C1U Cl

M. K. & Tex. Pr .... 41 11 39 Ji i!t"i
Manhattan Jlo 110 111 109 10914

Mo. Paoillc 3SH 5S 3714 .5714

Nat. Lead 41 41'8 41 4114
X. J. l 100U 100J 9Slt 9i
N. Y. ContrM 111T4 11176 imi 11344

N. Y., L. E. & W .. 1SH lbSS 1814 1814

N. Y., S. & W 19H 1914 19 19
N. Y., S. & W Pr .. 43'fc 4314 43 1314

Nor. Pacific, Pr .... Boli 55 517s 54

Ont. & West 18'4 19? 19tt 1914

Omaha b"',i bS Mi-- i 8t!4
Pacific Mail 3S 3S 37 37
Phil. & Read 237a 29i 2S14 2S14

Southern R. R 11T 1214 11 12
Southern R. R Pr.. 30 37 3GU 2614

Tcnn., C. & Iron .... 33 3314 32T4 32
Texas Pacific 14 IP's 13 13 ft
Union Paclllc 22!; 2 Hi 231i 2314

Wabash S. 91i Ms
Wabash, Pr 23";J 21S 23 23
West. Union 95 J3'4 9J14 934
W. L 2 2 214
U. S. Leather 9U 0 91 9
U. S. Leather, Pr .. C0'4 i!4 (JS'i CS

U. S. Rubber 18i IS lS'i 19

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
Open- - High- - Clos-in-

ing. est. est.
December 92 93'4 91 92
May 91 92,' 91!i 92

OATS.
ucccjnirer zu',; m 20' 205J
May 2314 23!2 2314 234,

CORN.
December 3014 30 30 3014
May 33 3114 33 334

LARD.
December 4.77 U9 4.75 4.77

PORK.
December ...1 8.55 S.J7 S.17 8.52

Srrnnton IlonnI of Tnido Kxchnngo
Qi!otiitions--A- ll Quotations Uascd
on l'ar ofiOO.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton &. Pittston Trac. Co 20
National Uonne & Drill's Co to

C50
... 100
200

93
... 150
330

SO

15 17
75

... 230
100
103

145
145

First National Bank
Elmhurst Boulevard Co
Scranton Savings Bank
Scranton racking Lo
Lacka. Iron and Steel Co
Third National Bank
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co
Scranton Traction Co
Scranton Axle Works
Weston Mill Co
Alexander Car Ileplacer Co .
Scranton Bedding Co
Dime Dep. & Dis. Bank
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep Co.

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1920 llo
People's Street Railway first

mortgage duo 1918 115
Scranton & Pittston Trac Co. ... 90
I'copies street liauway, uen- -

eral mortgage, due 1921 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co ... 100
Lacka. Township School 5 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 0 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85
Scranton Axle Works 100
Scranton Traction Co 100

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, Sept, 20. Wheat Close:.

1c. higher; contract grarte, September, ftiVi
0900.; October, November and Decem-
ber, nominal. Corn Firm, c. higher; No.
2 mixed, September, 31a31'ic; October, No-
vember and December, nominal. Oats
Firm, lie. higher; No. 2 whlto September,
1Xa26hc; October, November and De-
cember, 2GVa27c. Flour Dull; winter
super, $3.50a3.75; do. extras, $3.75a3.u0;
Pennsylvania roller ciear, $4.30al,73; do.
do. straight. $4.73a4.90; western winter
clear, $4.50a4.75; aprlng clear, $l.23d4.0; do.
straight, $5.15a5.30; do. patent, $S.3oa5.U);
do. favorite brands, higher; city mills ex-
tra., $3.80al; do. clear, $4.70a4.90; do.
straight, $5a5,25; do, patent, $5.65a3.35. Rye
Flour Firm; $3.30 per barrel. Butter
Firm, and lcV Hgher: fancy western

ceamery, 20c; do. Pennsylvania and west-e- n

prints, 20c. Eggs Firm and 'ialc.
higher; fresh, iwarby, 18c.: do. western,
lGHaUc. Cheese Steady. Rollned Sugars

Firm, fair demand. Cotton Unchanged.
Tallow Steady: city prime In hossheoJs,
3Hc; country do., In barrels, 3'fec; dark,
do., 3c,; cakes, 3c: grease, 2fta3c. Llvo
I'oul try Firm; fowls, lOViallc; old roos-
ters, 7c; spring chickens, lOallc. Dressed
Poultry Steady, fair demand; fowls,
choice, 12al2l4c; broilers, large, llal2c:
exceptional ots, 13c; do. smal land scald-
ed, 8al0c. Receipts Flour, 4,000 barrels,
C000 Saks; wheat, 27,000 bushels; corn,
51,000 bushels; oats, 4,000 bushels, Shi-
pmentsWheat, 3,000 bushels; corn, 4,000
bushels; oats, 15,000 bushels.

New York Produco .Hnrltet.
New York. Sept. 20. Flour Steady nil

day but lacked Important demand, Bales
being chletiy for Jobbing account, ltye
Hosier; No. 3 western, 5c, c. i. f., UulYalo;
car lots, 60a51c. Wheat Spot market llrm;
No. 2 red. K9VSo.aJl.00, f. o. b.. atloat; No.
1 hard Duluth, J1.01H. f. o. b afloat; No. 3
hard, S3',.c,, f. o. b afloat; options opened
weak under lower cables, ralhed on cov-!- t
erlntr and averaeed llrm all day, inllu-ence- d

by export buying, steadier lato
cables, light stocks and heavy clear-
ances; closed lc. net higher; No. 2 red,
May, 95ai)Gc. closed IKie.; September, DSfi
aWHc, closed 93Vic; October. 7Hay&c..
closed 98c.; December, aoHa7c, closed
96V4c. Com Snot film; No. 2, 33c r. o.
b., afloat; options opened strong and ad-
vanced on active covering, eased olt under
realising but rallied on small visible sup-
ply Increase and 'renewed demund from
shorts, closing c. net higher: September,
closed 33!c; October, SU&aaiXc, closed
34V4C! December. 35a36Uc closed 3ic.
Oats Sales, 17.000 epol; spot dull; No. 2,
2Hic.; No. 3, 2le.; No. 2 white, 2Ta27VtO,;
No, 3 white. 26V4c: track white, 2tiVia33c.j
track mixed, western, 'iiia'iiW,; options

dull but steady all day, closing un-
changed! September closed 2lV4ci Octo-tie- r

closed 214c.i December closed 2&bc.
Hay Dull. Beef Quiet. Cut Meats
Qulot; pickled bellies, 7V4oSWc.; do. hams,
874a8V4c Butter Very firm; western
creamery, 13a20c.: do. factory, Sal2Hc;
Elgina, 194a20c.j imitation creamery, llo.
14c; dairy, llaUc. : do. creamery, 13a20c.
Cheese Steady; largo whlto OVic.S small
white, 9t4c.; large colored, 9i4c.: small col-
ored, 0V4c; part skims, 6',iaTc.; full skims,
3 VJa c. Eggs Firm: state nnd Pennsyl-
vania, 16alfo.; western fresh, 17t4c Po-
tatoesStrong. Tallow Market quiet;
city, BWaB'ic; country, 314c. Petroleum
UQIct; united closed 70ic bid.

Chicago Grnln Mnrkot.
Chicago', Sept. 20. Wheat September,

9214a92c; December, 92a92c; May, 91

o91a92c ber, 28HaSc.;
December, 30a30i;a3014c: May, 33a33!4a
33c. Oats September, 19al8c; Decem-
ber, 2014a20n2OlSc: May, 23n23)c. Pork

October, J8.40a8.4714 ! December, JS.55a8.50.
Lard October, J4.7214a4.70; December,

4i77Wa 117714. Ribs October, Jo.i'ua.:',..
Flour Steady; No. 2 spring heat, 93'jia
9214c; No. 3 spring wheat, 87a91!,c; No.
2 red, 92a93c; No. 2 corn, 2S4a29c.: No.
2 yelow, 2S')4a29c: No. 2 oats, 19c: No.
2 white, f. o. b.. 22'!4a23c; No. 3 white, f.
o. b., 21',4a22aic; No. 2 rye, 4714c: No. 2
barley, nominal; No. 3, f. o. b., 30a 13c; No.
4, f. o. b 29a37c: No. 1 flax seed, $1.05V4a
1.06; timothy, 2.0Oa2.6214; mess pork, $x.&0

aS.55: lard, $4.70; ribs, .f6.25a6.50: shoulders,
514a5?4c; short clear sides, 5a5Hc:
whisky, J1.22; sugars, unchanged. Rei
celpts Flour, 10,000 barrels; wheat, 143,090
bushels; corn, 476,000 bushels; oats, 352,000
bushels; rye, 18,000 bushels; barley, 93,000
bushels. Shipments Flour, 22,000 barrels;
wheat, 393,000 bushels; corn, 841,000 bushels;
oats, 332,000 bushels; rye, none; barley,
6,000 bushels. .

Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 20. Cattle

Receipts, 210 cars; dull and 6 to 15c. lower;
choice finished smooth fat export steers,
$5.25a5.40; prime to heavy steers, ?4.75a
4.95; coarse rough steers, $3.75a4.40; choice
smooth fat heifers, J4.10a4.50; mixed butch-
ers' stock, $3.40u4.25; good smooth well fat-
tened cows, $3.75a4.10; stock bulls, light
to good, J2.50a3; oxen, $2.23at.50; milch
cows and springers, easy; strictly fancy
milkers, t!2a52; common to fair do., 313a
25; good fancy springers, JI5a50. Calv'es
Slow, lower; prlmo to extra veals, 7a7.70;
fair to choice, $6afi.75; 'heavy red and but-
termilks, $3a4.50. Hogs Receipts, 78 cars;
actlvo demand for all kinds nnd pi lees
strong to 5c higher; good to cholco York
ers, $4.50; light do., $4.55a4.60; mixed grades,
J4.55a4.60; medium weights. $1.50a4.w);
heavy hogs, J4.45a4.50; pigs, ?3al.50. Sheep
and Lambs Receipts, 90 cars; dull, slow,
10 'to 15c lower for fat lambs; light stock
In good demand, fairly steady; sheep, in
good demand, strong; lambs, yearlings,
choice to prime, $1.50a4.75; fair to good,
$3.75a4.40; native lambs, choice to extra,
J3.C0a5.70; fair to good, J5.23n5.50; sheep,
choice to selected wethers, J1.25a4.50; fair
to choice mixed sheep, Jlal.25; export
sheep, J3.75ai.50. .

Oil Market.
Oil City, Pa,, Sept. 20. Credit balances,

7014 bid; shipments, 150,436 barrels; runs,
190,706 barrels.

Should bo In cicry family
medicine chest and every
tra oiler's grip. They aro
lntaluable when the stomach
la out ot order; cure lieuhchc, Mllousncsi, BnJ
all liver troubles. Mild ana ifflcltut. S3 cent.

PRICE,
Mccormick & co.,

New York.

STOCKS, GRAIN Ml COTTON

Members of New York Mtock Exchnnc;e,
Philadelphia fctock Exchange, New York
Pioduce Exchange, Now York Cotton
Exchange, Chicago Hoard of Trade.

SCRANTON OFKICE-no- om 005 nnd 0(1(1
Hoard of TradeBuIIding Telephone No. 1252

T. N. 1.UTTKK, Manager.

to

YOUR BEDROOM
Is worthy of nn much nttentlon as tbo best
parlor. Call nnd seo our stock of flno lied
Room Suits nt low prices nnd easy terms.

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDIT HOUSE

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Fine Line of

NEW STYLES STONE RINGS

Diamond an i Combination Rings

Starling Silver Ware and

Sterling Novelties.

Fiuest stock of Watches,
all the latest styles and sizes
at very close figures.

CUT GLASS, CLOCKS, Etc

The largest Jewelry House
in Northeastern Pennsylva-
nia.

130 Wyoming Ava,

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUIUS

iArrou JJ(ea Falling Mem
few "Sl orjflmpoUncy, Bleep Iwneai, etc.. crummJ

cL crotions. Thty quickly ami aureltf
f reitore Lot Vitality in olJor joung.ond

ninmaaioriiuar, on idcm or marnigo.
Prevent Intantty an Gomumritlon ittkftn in iiinm. Their tine allows ID mediate iroproTe

ment and effeoU a CUHH wlie: i All JD
Ut upon bating the genuine Ajux Tabic, Th

haro cured thousand! and willcure jou. Waglve apotv
itlre written guarantee to effect a euro Cf pTQ la
each caae or refund the doner Price UV U I w i per
pockagei or ilx tkgM (full treatment! for &G0. lij
mall, la plain receipt of price. Circular
" AJAX REMEDY CO., ffilK'iii!,"-lfo- r

sale In Hcranton, ln--i by Mutlhows
Uros. mid Morgan it Co.

In New York
a abort while
ago a baby was
born in jail. Its
mother was be-
ing tried for
murder. Every

mm
MHlil
K'VMI womanly heart

gives a throb of
sympathy at
thought of the
blight upon the
poor little
baby's life. But
a baby need not
be bom In jail
to be unfottu
nate. Any baby
which is not
welcomed Into
this world with
loving hearts

and ready hands
is unfortunate.
Anyniotherwho

Is physically weak nnd incapable of bestow-
ing a healthy constitution upon her baby
may darken its future with weakness and
disease.

A prospective mother ouplit to Insure her
baby's welfare by every means that Nature
and science afford to keep her physical
powers up to the very highest point.

Every expectant mother ought to know
nnd avail herself of the strengthening and

properties of Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription. It gives health and
endurance to the delicate organs concerned
In motherhood. Taken early during the
period of expectancy, it makc9 the coining
of baby perfectly safe and comparatively
easy. It makes the, mother strong and
cheerful, and gives health and natural vigor
to the child.

It is the only medicine of its kind devised
for weak and delicate women by an edu-
cated, experienced physician.

For nearly o years Dr. Pierce has been
chief consulting physician to the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo,
N. Y. His thousand-pag- e illustrated book,
"The People's Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser" contains advice and suggestions
which every woman ought to read. A paper-

-bound copy will be sent absolutely free
on receipt of 21 one-cen- t stamps to pay cost
of mailing only. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y. Cloth-boun- for 31 stamps.

A sure and permanent cure for constipa-
tion is Dr. Pierce's Pellets. One "Pellet"
is a gentle laxative, two a mild cathartic.
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New Curtains,
Now Draperies,
New Carpets.
Now on bale,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

A visit to our store will
convince yon of the variety
of new ilchins anil color
Iiirs shown in each depart-
ment.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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aOOBS I AND 2, COM'LTH Bl'S'tJ,
SCRANTON, PA.

MING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOBIC AND BUCK

DALE WOIIXB.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER CO'

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electrlo Battorios, Electric Hxpliilars. tor ec

plodlng blasts. Safety Fuse, and

Repaano Chemical Co, EXPLOSIVES,
man

HOTELS AND SUMMER RE
SORTS.

HOTEL ALBERT,
Cor. nth Street and University Place,

NEW VOHK. One block west of
llroadwuy. Noted for two thing',

C O IVI FORTand CUISINE
Flrst-cln- s' rooms nt 81.00 n day nnd up-

ward, on tho Uuropenn plan.
L. & E. FRENKLE.

$V T v
Wu.M. DATES. 32?wSiy

An established hotel tmder new management
mil tharounhlv abreast ot tho times. Vliltora tc
New York will find the Enrett In tho rerj heart

f tbe thopploj dt.trlot, convenient to place of
amusement and readily arcenilble from all paru
XthocltT. EUUOPEAN PLAN.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day nnd Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwnrds.

GEO. MURRAY, Proprialor.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. drace Church. European Plan.
Room, $i,oo Day and Upwards.

In a looJeit and unobtrusive way thera are
few butter conducted hotels in tho metropolis
tumi iuq or. uenja.

Tbe great popu'arlty it bas acquired can
readily be traced 10 1U unlnuo location, its
homelike atmosphtro. the peculiar eicollonco
ot its cuisine and sorvlce, and its very modsr- -

ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

KLONDIKE GOLD.
DR. HILL & SON

eHr i'ilf' m

ill II

The first to use Klondike gold for
crown and bridge work.

Our prices as low or lower than the
lowest. All work warranted for a life
time. Sixteen years in Scranton, old
and reliable and up to date in all
branches. Don't forget the new in-

vention we have for taking the pain
out of aching and sensitive teeth, so
they can be pulled without the least
bit of pain.

SEE THE
Teeth Cleaned
Full Set of Teeth
Amalgam Fillings
Silver Fillings

No charge for extraction
teeth taken out and a set put in

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers,

Best in the Market.

Drexel Lawn Mowers,

Best cheap mower made.
Prices $2.50, $2.75, $3.00
and $3.25.

Baldwin's Dry Air Refripators

AH sizes, The most per-
fect refrigerator manu-
factured.

THE
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434 Lackawanna Avi
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FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC REFINING CQ

SCRANTON STATION.

E. rs

Lager

Brewery

Uanufacturera ot the Colebrfcts

mm lii Beer

CAPACITY

100,000 Barrels per Acfitim

aaJSw irjl jjiuPt "tfWili

POISON
A SPECIALTY.

Primary. Secondary or Tertiary I1XOOD
I'OIHON permanently

CURED IN 15 TO 85 DAYS.
You can be treated ot home for same price
under same guaranty. If you prefer to
come here we will contract to pay railroad
faie and hotel bills, and no charge, if we
fail to cure.

BF YOU HAVE
taken mercury. Iodide rotash, aud Mill
have aches aud pains. Mucous Patches in
mouth. Sore Throat, 1'lmples, Copper
Colored Spats, Ulcers on any part of the
body. Hair or Eyebrows falling out, it is
this Secondary

m liHHiM
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

We solicit the most obstinate cases and
challenge the world for cose we cannot
cure. This disease has always tallied the
skill of the mast eminent physicians.

$500,000 capital behind our unconditio-
nal guaranty. Absolute proofs sent sealed
on application, loo page book rent free.
Address COOK REMUUY CO., 307 & 3S
nasonic Temple, i.iuiauu, 11. L.

PRICES.
$ .50
4.00

25
50

when a set is made. Your
the same day,all without paiu

III
224 LU. HE.

NEW ARRIVAL OF

Boys' and
Children's School
Hats and Caps.

New nillinery,
New Jackets, Capes,
Wrappers, Etc.

SP

Summer Goods at a Great
Sacrifice. One Trice and

Cash Only.

'S

Agents for Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary
Woolen Goods.

224 Lackawanna Avenue.

Behold a Coat

WHICH you may prbe. whichever will
your eyes, e'en when It's old and

soiled aud torn. You'll happy bo thnt you
hnvo worn a rout that Is and looks as nlco as
others sell for tw lee the price;

W. J. DAVIS,
213 Wyoming Ave., SLffiS'n,.

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex
tended According to Balances and
Kesponsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

320,000

Profits, 88,000

WM. C0NN1.U, President.
IIKNltY HELIX, Jr., Vice Pres.

WII.LIA3I H. PUCK, Cashier.
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CONRAD

IS SHOWING FALL STYLES

305 Lacka, Avs.


